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A G R S E iJ E N T
The Agreement made this 4th day of A p ri l ,  1941, bv and bet­
ween the Great Atlantic & P acif ic  Tea Company, a corporation,  
hereinafter referred to aa the employer ar.d Local No.513, of the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North America,
A. F. of L . , of Birmingham, Alabama, hereinafter referred to as the 
Union,
VFITNESSETH:
That whereas the parties of this  aereaent desire to establish  
and maintain a mutual understanding, to create harmonious re lations  
between the employer and the employee and to abide by this contract  
to s e t t le  any and whatever dispute may arise between them i t  is  there­
fore ,  bv both parties understood and screed that:
The Employer recognizes the Union as the exclusive bargaining 
agencv for a l l  i t s  employees who are members of the said Local Union 
No. 513.
The Union agrees to a s s is t  in furnishing competent extra men for 
Friday and Saturday and a s s i s t  in securing help at a i l  times throueh 
the Union o f f i c e .  I f  the Union cannot furnish competent help, then the 
employer may hire additional help who shall f i l e  application for memb­
ership in the Union.
All employees who are e l i g i b l e  to membership upon the signing of 
this contract must immediately become members within two weeks and so 
remain on cood standinc with Local Union No. 513, durlne the l i f e  of 
this contract.
AH privilio-es eranted employees prior to the signing of this  
agreement shall  not be disturbed.
Hours of Labor shall  remain the same until Local Union No.513, 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters & 3utcher Workmen of North America, have or­
ganized a majority of the r e t a i l  meat dealers in the City of Birming­
ham. When this is  accomplished, the agreement w ill  be opened for neg­
otiations re la t iv e  to hours only, unless this acreement has expired.
When extra men report, for work pursuant to written instructions  
from the employer and is  not »; iven work, he shall be entit led  to one- 
half days pay.
The Union agrees that ite .nembers shell  be at stores not later  
than 15 minutes prior to the time for st.artinr the dav's  work and tfeat 
net to exceed 30 minutes after  c losinr  time on Monday to Friday inclu­
s iv e ,  and one hour on Saturdays eves of hereinafter specifide holidays  
w ill  be allowed to i t s  members  ^ to eftaar^up. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
VACATIONS -------  -
Employees covered bv this agreement who have one year 's  service  
with said employer snail  receive one weeks' vacation each vear with pay.J
HOLIDAYS
There shall  be no work on the fjftinwinr holidays*
Fourth of^Julv, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Lav, Christmas Lav and 
oundaysj MpLayees shailtio t be dooktd for such h o lid a y s .
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VV AGES
The minimum Hdfee f ormarke t rnsnaR^rs, jnurraeymen and appren tices  
shall he as fo llow s:  anv employee receiving more then the minimum
shall, not be reduced.
•Iarljet Managers: l e s s  then
Journeymen -'eat, Cutters  
apprentice Meat Cutt 
Part-Time Journeymen
a 4  200 weekl v meat vol 1  •  •  4 »  •  •  ^ 22.50 per week
*  2 50 to *250 weeklv meat vol • 25 .00 per week
Over ?  250tO *300 t l I I " $ 28 .50 per week
Over ?  300to *^50 I I I I " $ 32 .50 per week
Over $  450 to $650 I I " $ 35.00 per week
Over $  5 50 to $1000 I I I I " f 37.50 per week
Over $1000to $1250 I I I I " $ 40. uO per week
Over f l250to $1500 1 1 I I I * 'w 42 .50 nar week
Over $1 500 1 1 I I 45 .00 per week
• s  (Full Time) • •  •  4. . . ? rO Jl . O o per week
■s (Full Time!) • •  •  <.  .  . $ 17 .00 per week
eat Cutters hourly rate . . . •  •  •  4•  •  • •40^per hour
ioat Cutters hour! v ra t« . . . •  •  •  4► • •30^per hour
One apprentice shall be all!owed to 
less  than $ 450 meat volume week! v— over $ 45C 
apprentice to every two journeymen, i f  needed.
every journeyman in stores doirac
meat, volume weekly one
LINEN
The empl over agrees to tnrnish all  linen for the employees and 
the Union screes that a l l  i t s  members shall look presentable to the 
public and to the best of their a b i l i ty  work for the interest  of the 
Company. The Union agrees that i ts  members w ill  keep the markets in
hich class  sanitary condition.
DICSU AtGE
The Employer shall have the r irh t  to disoharce anv employee who 
is a member of the Union for cond cause, such as Dishonesty, tncorap- 
etencv or Intoxication, provided however that no member of the Union 
shall be discriminated against because of membership in the Union or 
Union a c t i v i t i e s .
The UnioQ agrees that niether i t  nor its. members w il l  engace in 
Union a c t i v i t i e s  on the Employer's time of in the Enployer's stores,  
provided, however, that representatives of + he Union shall  have free
access to tne Employer's .uarkets,
t •
The Employer across that any raenber of the Union emnloved by the 
Employer durinc the period of this agreement who is  elected to premanant 
o f f ic e  in the Union or is assigned by the Union to any Union a ctiv ity  
necessitating leave of absence shall be granted such leave of absence 
and sh a l l ,  at the end of the term in the f i r s t  instance,or at the end 
of his mission in the second instance he ; iven re-employment a t his 
former waee rate ,  plus any increase or less  anv reduction that may have 
become e f fect iv e  during his absence.
The Union acreas to furnish 
card for each of the Employer's 
property of and shall be surrendered
the Employer at least  one Union store 
stores .  Such cards shall  remain the 
to the Union upon demand.
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I t  is mutually agreed that there shall be no strikes  or lockouts 
during the existence of this agreement.
Should it  be found imoo3sible to arrive at a mutually satisfactory  
adjustment of any grievance, i t  w ill  then be turned over t,o a Board 
of Arbitration consisting of one member to be selected by the Company 
and one wembar by the Local, the two then to se lect  a third who shall  
act as chairman.
A board of Arbitration in such cases shall  be appointed within 
two(R) weeks afetr the grievance is f i r s t  discussed, and the decisi  
of the Beard shall  be given within seven (7) days after i t s  appoint 
ment; i t s  decision uobb f in a l  and binding uppn both p arties .
There shall be no cessation of work by membership or lookout by 
employer pending .Arbitration.
any alteration that may be desired by either party to the asree-  
rnent at the time of i t s  expiration must be made known not later than 
thirty days prior to the expiration, and in the event the thirty days 
notice is  not. given i t  is  hereby agreed by and between both parties  
that this said aereement shall be treated and considered a s being re-, 
newed in f u l l  for the ensuing year from date of expiration.
subject to the conditions
IF WITNESS WHEREOF: the undersigned parties have heretofore  
executed the foregoing Agreement and affixed their hands end seals  
this 4th. dav of April______________ 1941.
EMPLOYER
Schimmat
AMALGAMATED ivIAR CUTTERS *  BUTCHER 
WORKMEN OF NORTH AMERICA A. F. of L
PRESIDENT
SECRETARY
